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MORM of DacLARATioN required by gection 15, to be made by persons demanding Registratiôd
of any title, claim, interest or charge upon immoveables, not derived from ome Judial or
Notarial Act.

1, for we, if more than one,) A. B. do bereby demAnd to have duly regiotered, according to the pro-
visions of the Ordinance in that case made and provided, ail that my (or our) right, claim, title, interest,
charge or incumbrance, upon-<here describe the property by its name and Iocalities, and state the
name or naines of the owner or reputed owner and occupier)--whereof the particulars in due fori pre.
scribed for registration, have been this daydelivered to the register for the county of
at the place where the office is situate.) l.

and 1do hereby solemnly declare, that such right, claim, &c., as aforesaid, is, to the best of my beleif,
Inat and true, and that I (gr we) do lawfthly possessuch right, claim, &c., as is hereby required to"
be registered.
- And I (or we) do further solemnly declare, that uch rightclaim, &c., which I (or we) do hereby
require to have registered, is admitted to be juse and true (or denied to be ust or true) by E. F., the
person in possession of the property aforesaid, in respect whereof such registration is hereby required,and demanded.

And I (or we) do flrther declare, that I (or we) elect (here state the name of the person, and de-
scribe the place and situation of the dwelling, office, or inhabited building to which letters may be
sent by post or otherwise,) as my (or our) douicile for the purposes required by the said Ordinance.

(signed) A. B,
-dey of

To the register, or person holding the oflice of register for the (county or subdivision) at
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